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1vjta JVaiers.

Tire Canada Atlantic Railway proposts to build a 5,ooo,ooo
busitsi cleator at Sorci, Qîte., and i s asksng Gui ernment atid.

Owing to tîre large increaFe in business tice C.P.R. has
decided to crect new frcight sîtetis in Toronrto, at a cobt of about
$25.000.

The C.P.R. is saiti to bc about to tunneci under tlire Nepean
Point Park, Ottawa, to get a western entrance into tire Centrai
depot.

It is reporte i that the contract for 1134 mtles of the South-
rn Railway, rias been awardtd to John W. McManus, of
MNemramcook, N.B.

Application is being matie for an Act to auithorize the
Kingston ar.d Pembroke Ry. Co., to extend its « fne from Ren-
frew. Ont., across tlice Ottawva river to Bryson, Que.

Incorporation is asketi for a conipany to builti a railway
froni Batchewana Bay on Lake Sîrperior to the C.P.R., andi to
James Bay at or near the mouth of the Albany river.

Ce LeB. Miles, C.E., is niaking a survey for a Uine .of rail-
way froni Bristol to Forcston. N.B., a distance of some hfteen
miles. Tire roai ;s intendeti to g&ive the lumbermen in the vicin-
ity of F-oreston a tricans of transport for their lumber.

Application is being mnde by tlice Montfort anti Gatineau
Colonization Ry. Co.. for Icave to extenti its line fron tice
Great Nortrern Ry., near St. Can,~ . Que., to tie Union Jacques
Cartier Ry., near Montreai, passing tirrough tie corrarties of
Two Mountains, Lavai anti Jacques Cartier, and connecting
with the Union Jacques Cartier Ry.

It is saiti that a syndicate will make an offer for the pur-
chrse of the Kingston loconrotie wvorks, now in liquidation, anti
that among those concerneti in flic purcîrase are Macenzie &
Mann, o! Toronto; James Hammonti. of Fort Williamr, andi
others. Ilt is saiti that tire Ontario & Rainy River Ry. wouild
require the manufactures of flic 'orks for tie next ten years.

An une'cpecteti turn liras bectr given to the discussion on
Erie canai enlargement by tie offer said to hrave been ni-ide by
S. R. Callaway, presideart of the Newv York Central Raiiway,
Company. He liras offereti. it is stated, to transport free to ship-
pers ail tir:- grain they may senti across the State of New York
for export if tie State wvill pay its road four per cent, on the
e,5o,ooo,ooo proposeti to be expended on tire eniargenient o! the
Erie canal. TIre interest on that surri would amouint to $2,400,0W0
per annum.

Johnr M. Nicol is the projector o! the Quebec & Lake
Huron Ry., tire proposeti air line betw.een Georgian Bay and
Atlantic tidcwatcr. He sai i ar a nicwàpapcr interview: " The
fine wvill bc about 461 miles in a straigit fine through a new
and unscttled portion of Canada, arrd 'voult shorten tire grain
iraul froni Chricago andi Duluth to the seaboard by fully 500

miles. Tire r..il route wvoird bc about tire same Icngth as that
(rom Bufifalo, to New York, saving ail the lake distance betvcen
Georgian Bay arci lufialo. Froni Quebcc to Liverpool is
calieti 2,66o miles; (rom New York to Liverpool, 3,130 miles,
giving us anotirer 470 miles savcd un thec ocean, or ncariy 1,000
miles less distance oer our road to Liverpool from ectdrer
Dtuluth or Chicago titan over tire present routes."

Very satisfactory progress is being muade on the Inverness
andi Richmond Ry.. whIicr 'Mackenzie & Mann arc buildinrg from
Port Hastinrgs to thrir mriues nt Broati Cove on tlie %vst Coast
of Cape Breton. Tire conrpany owns extensive coal areas there,
and flirc ratîroati is Io carry tire coal to Port Hastings on the
Strait of Canso, wirch is to bc the sipping poinat. Construc-
tion wvas sirirre(l a tire Strait in Jîriy last. andi by Decemlber ist
the rails %vert laid over tlice frrst thirty miles. It is expecteti
trains wiil bc riiining over tlire whoie lirre by December next.
W 7 Eari'. ic clirief engîneer, anti Ryan & Macdoncii, of «Mont-
real. are tlie coartractors, fur tire whlroc u~rk, lirving as thir
m;,naiger Hurgh Dokeny. Tire strb.contractors are. M. J. O'Brien,
Rcnfrewv, Ont., and Pegrrcm & Dohcny, of Montreai.

LITERARY NOTES.

The Canadinar Aluranac for I900 is issiicd as usuial by Copp,
Clan:. & Co., Ltd.. Toronto. Tlrc Iistorical diary contairîs more
than ursual. andi a list of titicd Canadianls is given.

Tire Canadiau Gcntr.îl Ekuctrac Co.., Ltd., lias sent its friends
a large ~aicalL-ndar, ~ad shows a aramber of views of the
coi)any's irandsorac new offices on King strect, Torontto.

A graduates' magazine, " Tire Tcclrniology Reviewv," has
*iust been issuiet by flic recently organizcd association of Ciass
Secretaries of Mlass. Inst. Tech. It is an octave volume Of 140
pages, andi of flic best workmanship. The cover, dcsigned
by Ilapgood, andi printcd on Army browvn paper, is very hand-
some. The first nuimber contains fice annouinceanent; a photo-
grapir %%itlI biograpirical skttch of President Craits, articles on
tire Function of flic Laboratory. b> Prof. S. W. Holman, and
on tîte Pierce Building, by Prof. E. B. Homer, the architcct;
reprints in fac-sixniie of eariy institute documents and ketters--
ail in flic first and more gencral liaI!. Tire latter haif, sevcnty
pages, is given to ncws of tie institute, of the undergraduate
aurd graduate classes.

THE TORONTO TECIINICAL SCtIOOL.

At the inaugural meeting of tlrc Toronto Tcchnical School
Board, C March was clecteti chairann for the year, and Aid.
Hubbarcl vice-chairman. The committees wcre electeti as
follows:

School Managemnent-D. J. O'Donoghue (chairman), L. J
Malone. R. Y. Ellis, A. F. Wickson, AId. Urquhart.

Propcrty-Jolin Twveed (chairman), Aid. Hubbard, W. A.
Langton, W'illiami Henderson and&Thomas Cannon, jr.

Printing andi Supply-Robert Glocking (chairman), James
Wilson, Aid. Ward. William Rowe and A. M. \Vickens.

Finarrict C. M.\usi:ic> (cliairman), Mayor Macdionaldi, J. D.
Allen, Aid. Lc5slic andi F. B. Hayes. The trcasurer's report for
the year shiutcd cxlciuditurcs $îr.pland reccipts $1 1,391.

CANADIAN PATENTS.

The following patents wvhich are of interest to the engineer-
ing andi mechanical tradcs have been rcccntly grantcd in Can-
ada. Full deuails of cacîr device, togcthcr wvith the expianatory
drawings, are pubiashcd in the Canadian.Patent Office Record,
wlrich 'rc on file in our Toronto office, and may bc cxanrînect by
any of our readiers who wist, to cali for that purpose.

No. 63,756-F. H. Pitkin andi J. Thonipson, Chicago, ll.;
a machinc for making expandeti metai, having a number of
cutters arr.tirgcd in corrverging scrics.

No. 63.757-Thce Ingersoll-Sergeant Drill Co., Ncwv York; a
coal-cutting machine.

No 63.762- C. de L. Ricc, Hartford, Conn., gcar cutting
machine.

No 63.763-R V Sill, Ncw York, an electrical heaier.
No. 63.764-13 Crane, Ruthland, Vt.; a guard rail chair.
NO. 63-769-WV H. Tobey, Tuppervilie, Ont.; watcr feed

regulator for boilers, by nicans of a float.
No 63.778.ý -R. Lolinston, River Falls, AVis.; hoisting

apparat us.
No. 63,793-C. F. Bancroft andi P. F. Sullivan, Loivell,

Mass ;, sysîtrins of prcventing collisions on elcctric railways -'a
whichi a fced wire on a trolley fine, provideti with turnouts, has
in each branch tan insulated section, so that wvherr a car pasSes onle
turnout tice powcr is eut off (rom an approaching car.

CITUATION-A hiiht >ounr man with a thoraagth edocain. techrrical -in
7 mchanics -I~iiat can hr-ar of an,,pportunity te h., iidvanage r., addres:.

inr * Fairm. Machinrry.^ sarnia. ont. WVat a yon ana of at cd habits and ad.
,iircus. willinc ta croit est, .qit a cood business. "%Vould be brUtk equpiI il
fsmailiar nith farm an so hrenthlnr tachinery No moncy re<ratrcd. but mueaiable
Io rive best offefrtcncm.

W. n. WATSON,,
9: F)undats street. Te. onto. whote arricici upan sanitary toplia In Taîz CaAtANIA
Exc.txr.Ks hxvc starctte. n.och atteanton. Icaves for Great Britaia at the cnd ai
'.%arch. Whtleinta rlandbl Ms VAnn ,ili make an exhaustive csiaintion cf the
late-st impravcment% in tewae dispoai methods. wtrate trAter purification. etc.
Mr. WVatin will alto Ipe trait ta unicrtke business commissionsin fine with bis
expet knowiedie.
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